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lu  tbe year A. D. 875 at a Maying 
(tarty in Suffold county, England, a 

young Huzou yeoman mtw a girl danc
ing wltb others about a Maypole. 8o 

graceful was she, her eyea were so 
blue, her hair, glistening in tbe Bun- 

ligbt and tossed about with every step,
.  ,  a K(> was so fair, ho happy w u  ber smile, so

i f  ..Mission Look , • aeiodious her laughter, tbat tbe young 
ts every Tuesday evening at ^  w&s enraptured.

John Boy Ian was a strapping youth 
wbo could send

SECRET SOCIETIES

k. Visit in# brothers cordially 
J. *. Cook N. G. 

er Clubb, Sec’y.

4, Mountain Gem, No. 01 

ts second and fourth Tiuirs- 

each month.
Jfila Montgomery, N. G.

Della iluse, Sec’y.

W. A—Poison Camp No. 9111 

meets in Gabb’s Hall 1st and 
ednesday's of each month.

neighbors invited. 

cl)onald, Co'u A. C. Retz, Sc’y

NIC CLUt of Poison. Meet- 

are held tbe 2nd and 4th 
ay nlgbt of etch month in 

I. Andrew J. Lowry, 
t. Wm. J. Marshall: Sec’y 

All members of the A 

cordially invited

THE CHURCHES

BYTERIAN Services every 

ay in Scboolbouse 
school at lo o’clock a. m. 

Geo. White, Pastor.

1st Episcopal Services, 
school 10 s. m, Morning 

i sermon 11 s.. in. Kv « 

rvices, with song service, b p. 
v. A. D. Welch, Pastor

lie t ir&i mass 7 a. nr, mcoikI 

and seniion 111. a. ui; Sun- 

loolat 2 p. m; sermon and 
Hun ?.&i p. in. and uiaas Mon- 

i. a. in. mean mi view are to 

on Um secund and lust buiuUy
UlOlltll.

anow into the 
con of an apple at 200 yards aod had 

already borne a pike In tbe cawe ot 

bla king, Edmond, against the Danes, 
having been with hU sovereign on the 
fatal day when he was defeated and 
hia reign came to an end, John's fa
ther had since died and left him pos
session ot the farm, consisting of GOO 

acres in land, wltb many cows, sheep, 
pigs and other cattle. Hia mother bad 
died before his father, and ke bad no 
brothers or aistem.

And so it was that when John aaw 
tba graceful Ethelreda dancing about 
the Maypole he bethought blmself how 
happy he would be It ba night -take 
her hone to live with him. Straight- 
way he went to her father and said to
U m .

MBER OF COMMERCE

Chamber ui commerce of the 
computed oi all tiie ieaauigaud 

ive buisness men, mki through 

inels a cordial welcome is ex- 

to all new arrivals, snd pro* 

investors can learn of the 
avenues of paying iu vestment 

1st in and around tile city of 
The Clamber holds Us regular 

on tlie First and Third Mon- 
ning of each month in  Gabb's 

Its regular business ofllce 

ned at W. A. Johnson's law 

n Third Ave., where lit- 

and information are always at 

si of those who msy be in-

cers are, President W. If. H. 
Vice Pres., C. M. Mansur, 

ter, A. W. Pipes; snd Secretary 

Johnson

•nd County Officials

“I  wish your daughter to wife. 1 
have my own form snd cattle, but I  
have no one to milk tbe cows br to 
keep me company when I have done 
my work or to bave a care of my es
tate when I hav* gone Into the forest 
to hunt or am called npon by my lord 
to do battle. 1 therefore pray you to 
give me your daughter.”

8o the father, knowing of John’s 
wealth, cslled bls daughter and, point
ing to the young man, wbo was st tbe 
time leaning on bls bow, said to bet:

“This man has his own fsrm snd his 
cows snd his sheep snd bls pigs, bat 
he has no wife to milk the cows or 
hsve s csre of the sheep or teed bis 
pigs wben he Is hi tbe forest hunting 
or doing service hi war for bis suse- 
mln. Therefore be has asked me for , 
yon to be bls wife, and you will ge{ 10f  •_ 
ready for tbe wedding.”

Etbeheda knew tbla to be a com
mand, and any command from her 
fatber sbe wonld not tblnk of disobey
ing. 8he cast only one shy glance at 
Jobn wben tbe word wife wss spoken.

l to Change Women's Lives Fails
tn I! sties,

IJE Hrsi utMiMimit specialist in die 
torture iiiviMitmn (li-iMi nnpiit pii-- 
willed IHw.si'it mu- bright, tv.-irm 

worn Inn in fi-nni uf iiix Simmic maj
esty.

"Sin*." in* Sllitl pi>rsplrilij,v, "I I);!Vit 
invented an t-miri'J.v Hums-mr 

certain women."

“What Is the p lau f 

"Uulijne nnd effective. I first tube 
woman uud give tier notjilng io do."

“ Admirable'. Tbut alone Is worth tlw 
price ot admission,” said bis mnjemy 
satirically.

“I tlien Instill Into Uor mlud a secret 
snd, tei'rllile desire to have children 
end s supreme sellishnHHs which 
makes ber shrink from nil the conse
quences-inn terun I instinct verms ease, 
snd comfort nnd nil tbut sort of thing."
• “Lovely coutrust!" I
“Isn't It? Wblpsnwlng. Then I sur-i 

round her with slaves, who impost- 
npon ber ut every opportunity."
. "Umpb! Does sbe know thnt tbey. 
secretly despise lier'/”

"Oil. certainly. She knows It. uw! 
sbe Is obliged to Ignort- i t "

"All! That's ratlier good.''
"Theu I keep uiuklng ber i-liiingo her 

clothes—all tlie tiine-^UttliiK. futrins. 
tightening. She Just can’t help It 
Bterntlly dissatisfied, always envying 
some one else und Imping tbut I In- next 
thing will do I flutter myself thnt th 
Is delicately aud Insistently torturing. 

“Oh. you do, do you? Well, proceed."
“I next Instill Into ber on nbnorunil 

appetite tor food. This tends to make 
her fat Pat Is her horror. .She him 
uothlng to do but eat, and all sortB «r 
dishes are constantly before her. Yet 
If she does eat sbe becomes falter und 
fatter. Eh? How's that? Your ubl»* 
mind wiil perceive the continuous men 
tal and physical distress.”

“Please don't define the thing. Just 
give tbe facts. (Jo ou."

“Well, 1 BU ber wltb a restlessness. 
Oh, I can hardly describe tbat rest
lessness. It Is beautiful, it keeps her 
np night and day. She Is always go
ing. going, never satisfied, filled with 
envy, wouderlng whether sbo cannot 
And souietblug uew and ever being 
disappointed. Tben tbere are some lit
tle touches of my owu. For example.
I have thought of a plan of making 
ber wear hnlr. mountains of balr. uud

hcisn Frick, Heiress, Very Rich, 

i hojyh Simple in Her Tastes.

His Satanic majesty waved him off 
with a gesture of disdain.

“My boy,” be sakl, “I really bad 
hopes of you, but tbls won't do nt sll.” 

“Don’t you like It?”
“Wby. yon red bpsded cinder, don’t« . _ A «S • • _ ” ■ I ^  wii I « M VIUUVSl UU'I |

and, seeing the tall, well formed young you know thnt you are shout (Ifty years
nan looking kindly upon ber, sbe gave 
him ber heart at once and went away 
to begin her preparations for tbe wed
ding.

It was but s few weeks sfter tbls 
thst s bridsl party, of wblch John and 
Ethelreda were tbe principal figures, 
left the church where tbey hsd been 
married snd started for John’s home. 
To reach It they were obliged to pnss 
over a bridge across a small stream 
called Goldbrook. This they did, mak
ing merry the while, though wbeu 
tbey were halfway over John stopped, 
and s shudder psssed orer his stalwart 
frame. But whatever the cause he 
conquered It and passed on wltb tbe 
same light step as before.

The wedding was celebrated wltb 
fesstlng and dancing, tbe singing of 
nlnstrels snd games, all of which were 
customary at weddings In that day, 
after which the bride and groom went 
back to John’s farm.

Never did It appear tbat a newly 
narrled couple would be happier. But 
tbey bad not been together a week 
before a band of robbers ran off with 
tbe beet of John’s cows. Tben In the 
summer, during a thunderstorm, the 

conobkssiomal lightning struck the bouse and well

Tlios II Carter Helens “fr*1 <>emo,l*bed »»• In tbe autumn a 
11.06, 11. C ^ g e t e n s  m  had never been

known before In England covered

behind the times? Go and take a nidi 
nm bath and seo If you can't get some 
of the cobwebs out of your bruin."-- 
Life. _______________

Methodical Fishing.
Jim McDermlt, the lawyer, has n- 

great fund of darky dialer! stories.
Tbe ono ho most dellghln to tell fol
lows:

“A traveling salesman lu a southern 
town mme to a small pond. An old 
negro was lolling contentedly In the 
sun with fishing rod lo hand. The 
salesman paused and watched the fish
ing: After watching for balf nu bour 
without seeing tbe least sign of a bite general ber fatber. 
be aaked bow tbe flsb were biting. Therefore wbeu Helen Frick goes 
The fisher looked surprised. to buy lace for a gown or a pair of

“ 'Wby, boss,’ be exclaimed. Men dainty slippers she Is obliged to ilo ao 
Sint no fish In dls yen pond. Den wltb s pslr of detectives looking on. 
never wss s flsb In It* And, ss sbe has so often said, “tbat

"'Well, what do you fish for?* tbe spoils hslf the fun.'* 
ssiesmsn wsnted to know. i — — ■

‘"So's my old womsn css see dst I Ths Polleema’am.
ain't got no time to chop wood ter de The pollcema’ani Is now 
Aro,' tbe negro *nswered."-Newsrk reckoned with. Kansas City
Star.

ssy
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FKOBHAI, OFFICIALS.

............................Csrl Bosch
or General, J. F. Cone Missonis 

A. W. MerrlUeld, Kalispell 
~r internal Kevenue,

.C. M. Webster, Kslispell 
r U. S. U nd Office J . Hllluian 

er U. S. Land Office A. S* atiey 
' Horney,

STATE OFFICIALS.

•or,..........E. L. Norris, Helens
nantGovernor;...Wm. it. Allen

( State........Abrahsm N. Yoder
Treasurer........U. E. Esselstyne

Auditor...... 11.11. Cnnnlnghsm

ey General...... Albert J. Galen
Public lnsc’ri... W. E. Hsrmon

Justice........Tlios. II. iirantley

Wm. II. Hollowsy 
| Henry C. Smith 

Supreme Court. .John T. Alhey 
y State Veterinarian..

...D r. W. S. Swank, Miles City 

B. T. Stanton 
Commissioners- Dsn Boyle 

E. A. Morley 
Game Warden.. .Henry Ayarre
ne Oillcer..........J. M. Kennedy

Veterinary..... ....D r . Knowles

COUNTY OFFICIALS

senULlve...... E. M. Hutchinson

.John E. Erlcson
and Recorder........C. T. Young
urer............ Even E. Day

. W. H. O ’Connell 
Distric Court. .Sam D. McNeely
or..............Michael Therriault

ty Attorney..........J. H. Stevens
of Schools...........Way Triiraper

yor...........................C.P. Smith

Ic Administrator...... H. Swaney
es...................... j .  E. Woggener

l \V. Ii. Main Cii’r’n 
issioners-l J. E. W hite

( Joseph A. Edge

John's sheep, and very few came out 
sllre. The next spring s baby was 
born to tbe couple, but It died a few 
hours after Its birth, and its mother 
went wltb it.

Tben Jobn went ont to Goldbrook 
stream and cnt an Inscription on tbe 
keystone to this effect:

“In tbe year ofour Lord 870 Klnp 
Edmond, having been defeated by the 
Danes, bid In the branches of tbe oak 
tree standing close by tbls bridge. 
Tben be nmalned during tbe day and 
at nightfall came down fnm  the tree 
snd bid blmself under tbls bridge over 
Goldbrook stream. Tbat nlgbt a wed
ding party passed over tbe bridge. 
The moon shone down from tbe henv- 
ens. One of tbe throng espied Its rays 

shining on the king’s golden spur. nnd. 

going down under the bridge, tbey anw 
bim crouching there. He was deliv
ered to his enemies, who, leading him 
to the tree in which he had bidden 
dnrlng tbe day, filled him. full of ar
rows. His body was borne to Bury 
St. Edmunds and Interred there.”

The disconsolate husband, having 

finished tbis Inscription, wrote beneath 

It in Inrge letters :
“Cursed Be the Wedding Party That 

Passes This Bridge."
Whether John placcd the record of 

the event on the bridge is not certain. 

It is tbere today after ten centuries 

have passed over it. No part of the 

curse is to he seen. It has been hand

ed down by tradition.
Certain It Is thut no wedding party 

will cross Goldbrook bridge, prefer- 

rinfr to go by a circuitous route.
Standing in the center ot an op™ 

field, on ihe spot where grew the tra 

in which King Kdmund too refuge, is 

an obelisk' erorfed to bis memory.
England is full of these old Ira- 

dltloDS, many of (hem like this handed 

down from a period antedating the 

conquest by W illiam  I., which gave 

them tbelr present sovereign,

A Misunderstanding,
Census Taker-Wbat did you 

your nsme is?
Editor of tbe Centnry-R. IT. John

son.
Census Taker—Wbat difference does 

It mske whether I am Johnson or not? 
You’ve got to snswer the questions I 
ssk or get srrested. Wbat did you 
ssy your nsme Is?—Somerville Jour- 
usL _______________

The Limit 
"A word to the wise Is enough."
"Yes, snd to s msrrled man a word 

In edgewise Is suffldent” -  Bpokai 
Spokesman-Hevlew.

Oaesn't Expeet Re-elsetlen.

to be 
has n

womsn in police uniform la oae of Its 
tbesters, snd tbe experiment lias 
proved successful. Miss Lllllnu Dornn 
wss formerly a schoolteacher In lown. 
Her success In tnunuglug unruly boys 
led eventually to her appointment ns 
speclsl policeman of the Century the
ater. Dnrlng n fire In uu adjoining I 
building she cleared the bouse In a [ 
manner so orderly aud thoroughly, 
afterward stopping traffic In the street 
to give tbe fire apparatus room, that 
the city authorities bestowed upon ber 
s police olllcer's commission.

Furniture Covering.
I f  you do not wish to go to the ex

pense of having covers for your furni
ture made by the upholsterer try tbe | 
expedient of pinning ou summer cov
ers.

Cut pieces the exact size of cbair or 
section of sofa, allowing enough to 
turn in a hem nil around edge If it bo 
not bound with wash braids.

Fasten the pieces in place with big I 
headed white pins placed ns close ns [ 
upholsterers' tacks. The plus are or
namental and form a trimming. If less I 
contrast is desired get plus of gilt or j 
color of braid.

Firot Congressman - What aro you 
going to do during vacation?

Second Congressinan-As it is too 

late to send garden seed. I nm going 
to put in my time mailing tlie Congres

sional Itecord to my constituents.

Ths Landlord.
The landlord Is a grasping man,

On selfish pleasure bent.
His ono thought is to let tils Rati 

And mako you pay the rent.
I f  you suggest a few repairs 

1’ou fill his heart w!th gloom.
It stabs him to the heart to have 

To paper up a room.

The landlord's life is one ot ease,
Bo all his tenants say.

Uf course he has some tax bills and 
The water tax to pay.

And, then, ho had to build the house 
Before ft could be Is*

But all ho thinks of ai\ Jne time 
U bow aueii ho can «et

....... •HSmerviil# Journal

Thunderstorms and Milk.
Tbe popular iiellef that thunder, 

storms sour milk seems to bo pretty 

thoroughly exploded. Experiment has 

shown thnt milk deprived of lactic 

organisms Is not niTected by climactic 

conditions, and If milk is kept cold It 

does not sour lu thundery weather. 

The apparent connection between 
thunderstorms and sour milk is prob

ably due to the sultry conditions prc- 

, ceding tiie storm.

Successful Women.

Miss Catherine M. Cook, state super

intendent of public instruction for 

Colorado, and Mrs. Sarah Platt Decker 

took the lending purls in the laying of j 

the cornerstone of the lirst building 

erected in Colorado to be devoted ex

clusively to tbe development of house-1 

bold art and women's work. Tlie | 

building is the gift of Senator Guggen

heim to the Colorndo Agricultural col

lege. I

Table Silverware of Quality, 
Design and Beauty.

CARL B. TAYLOR, Jeweler, Optician
• In nsw Flsthsad Drug Co. Building.

T

At
The

Steamer NEW

K londike
“PAGODA? WilliarnsDStages
Look for your express, your baggage, your tickets to or from Ba- 
valll or to or from Flathead Lake Points.. For public convenience 
easy directing and general better care of our public affairs we have 
erected this small building to be called “The Pagoda.” We will 
di> our best to serve you courteously and promptly. Don’t hesitate 

to ask questions.

THE HODGE NAVIGATION CO. 
THE WILLIAMS TRANSPORTATION CO.

asm  nucs, dadohtss or rmsnDsa
MIMiIONAIKK

Leas to known about Helen Frick, 

ths Pittsburg heiress, thsn shout si* 

most sny otber rich girl, says the New 
Ides Woman's Mngaxine.

Her portrait has been pointed by s 
grest srtist, but Ibe picture to Jeslous- 

ly guarded by the family. It portrays 
a typical American girl, witb broad 

fonbesd, wide apart hazel eyes, s 

wealth of reddish brown hair which 
waves naturally and a softly curved 
moutb. Only tbe nose and cbln sug
gest tbe firmness of her character. Sbe 

does not resemble her mother In the 

least, ber only brotber, Henry Frick, 

Jr., taking atter that parent in looks.
Helen Is s great chum of ber moth

er as well as of ber big brotber. Mrs. 

Frick Is in no sense of the word a so

ciety womau. The home life of tbe 
fsmlly bas been Ideal, uever having 
been touched by a breath of i 
odious scandals which seem to ding to 
the homes of jrome of tbe rich.

Tbere bas never been any garish 
show of wealth In tbe Frick home nor 
any parade of philanthropies.

Helen Frick Is Just as femininely 
human as any other young woman of 
ber age. Sbe Is fond of pretty clothes 
and likes to plan aud shop for them 
herself. Most of ber gowns are made 
right in New York, for, like the rest 
of tbe family, she cares little for Eu
rope or Its products, although she bas, 
of course, traveled extensively abroad.

But shopping to not tbe unulloyed 
plessure to ber that It Is to other girls 
becsuss of the fact that wbeu sbe 
starts on such sn errand sbe to obliged 
to tske two detective* In plain clothes 
along witb her. Sbe has objected 
strenuously to tbls time and again, 
regarding it ss sn infringement on ber 
penonsl liberty. But ou tbis one 
point she has never lieen able to out-1
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GENERAL BLACKSMITHING

Horse Shoeing
•re now located ih our new shop oa E.

I
iii 
m  
%

% street, and are equipped to do any and >11 kinds of 

|  work, blacksmithing, wood-work, horseshoeing, jj? 

ind repair work of <U kinds.
*

%
SUHR BROTHERS

*

i*

MEAT! MEAT!
Good Meat At Riffii Prtoea* 

Give Vs A Call.

The Poison Neal Co.
3rd Avenue Wm* Gird, Prop*

Everybody burned out in 

Wallace, Idaho

IF THEIR HOUSES had been built by

R . G . M ille r
Carpenter and Contractor,

they would not have been touched by fire. 
He will guarantee you a fire-proof house 
of the latest design at a reasonable price. 
He will work either in the city or country 
and will do any kind of building. See him 
for plans and specifications before giving 
your contract. Located in new residence 
in Grand View.

w

Courier Printers, Good Work


